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IShri Nalh Pail 
You have allowed" call-attention 
notice about air intrusions but a lar-
ge number of us had given notice 
about land intrusion in Rajasthan 
On the last day the House ought to 
be assured whether things are a little 
hetter Ihan in the Rann of Kutch. 
This i~ not abusing your indulgence 
to us. In the village of Michau near 
Barmer, reports say 

Mr. Speaker: Is he prepared to 
make any general statement about the 
land intrusions olso? I am not go· 
ing to allow any questions on that. 

Shrl Nath Pal: On the Rajasthan-
Pakistan bOl'der. 

Shri A. M. Thomas: I made men-
tion of two intrusions that had come 
to our notice. In answer to a sup-
plementary question asked by Shri 
Venkatasubbaiah I made mention of 
land intrusions. 
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Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurda.purj: 
When there was the U-2 ftight, which 
was a reconnaissance flight, over the 
Soviet Union, Mr. Khruschev said 
that if " thing like that was repeated, 
that country would not be on the map 
of the world. May I know whether 
we arc prepared to speak to Pakistan 
in terms of strength of purpose, in 
terms of strength of action and in 
terms of strength of victory or are 
we ,oing to take these things caSll-
ally as we <1re doing now? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: There is no 
question of taking things casually. 
J can remined the House that two 
months back there were certainly 
some air violations on Punjab and 
Kashmir side and we did keep our 
fighter planes in flying c<>ndition and 
that certainly put the other side 
in the proper place. I would cer-
tainly request the hon. Members, 
pJeasp. do not have any impression-
I do not say vou are creating it--as 
if our Ail' F~r~e i~ weak or our Anny 
is weak. 

Mr. Speaker: That is all. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: We judge every-
thing by the results. What are the 
results we arc producing? They arc 
flying over our t~rritory 

Mr. Speake.': Order, order. 

18.28 hr •. 

ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE 

Mr. Speaker: We have now come to 
the clOse of this longest and the most 
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strenuous session of the year. It 
.would certainly go down in history 
as momentous and eventful also. 
Throughout this period, there have 
been many problems ·before us and 
all of us have been working under 
heavy strain. Of course, all of us did 
need some rest and relaxation after 
the session. But it is unfortunate 
that still there are circumstances 
under which there will be no relaxa-
tion even when we go back. There 
have been incursions and encroach-
ments by the enemy on our territory 
"nd. therefore. under that strain we 
wi 11 be going round and reminding 
the people of the dangers that we 
are facing. We have those duties to 
perform. When we go hack to our 
constituencies, we hope, we will 
"cquaint our people with the dangers 
that we arc facing now and the 
!'esponsibilities that we have to 
shoulder. I wish every Member 

success in that mission and I hope 
everyone would be able to discharge 
those duties that are entrusted to 
each one of us. I also hope that they 
will come refreshed, when this recess 
is over, to take up fresh responsibi-
lities. The Parliament has discharged 
its duties well. Though there have 
been instances where I had to say 
rertain things, these things also do 
happen. I hope everyone wouln 
forget them. If J had had to say 
something to any Member, I hope. 
he would not keep that in mind and 
I assure the House that J would not 
have anything in my mind. I wish 
"II of you well. The House stands 
adjourned sine die. 

TI.. Lok Sabha then adjourned sine 
die. 
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